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I Where Money Is Worth More. 
Waco's   besl   store   is   famous   tor excellenl value's, lower 
prices <>n  the besl   Roods,    We   guarantx verything in 

• Iuality and style 

Ladies   Suits  and   Furnishings 
Mens Clothing and Other Togs. 

SPECIAL   FAVORS   To   COLLEGE   I'KOI'LK 

Everything Man. 
woman or child wears GOLDSTEINS 
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ANOTHER SPLENDID VICTORY. 
Score of Last  Saturday Duplicated in  Overwhelming  Defeat of 

Trinity. 

RURPLE AND WHITE ROLL UP 27 POINTS AND DENY TRINITY EVEN A 
SIGHT OF   GOAL. 

Whoever   the   deity   tli;it   presides and never wenl  to pieces.    Fumbling 
over the fortunes of football, she hits figured largely mi both Bides and the 
come to T. C. U. to stay.   The eleven play was slow throughout on account 
splendid men who upheld T. ('. U.foot- of  the   mud,   forward   passing    was 
ball bontrs have not  tasted of defeat Indulged   in,   Inn   no!   successfully. A 
this   season,  and   are   proving   thern 
selves Invincible against  any and all 

punting duel initiated by 'I'. ('. U.. in 
last   ten  minutes of play  was one of 

comers.     On    .Monday    the    moleskins    Hie   most    exciting   ever   seen   on   our 
from   Waxahachie  went   Mown  to the 
lane o|' L'7 to 0, though a  more plucky 
bunch of fighters has rarely I n seen 
on T. <'. r. campus,   it i", a repeated 
story   of   being   outclassed,   of  going 

gridiron, though  Perkins bad the ad- 
vantage   from   stait   to    finish.   One 
touchdown "was made in the first half, 
tho T. <'. U. was time and again with 
in    IM

1
 in"   distance,   in   tbe  second 

down to the better men and even the half 'I'.  C.   i!.  rallied  splendidly  and 
tcore of 27 does  not    represent    the were  Intensely aggressive  from start 

extent  of superiority  which 'l'. c.   r. to finish, making two touchdowns in 
showed over her gallant  rivals. Many last few minutes of play.   The touch- 

times (Infill!; I lie ga  the   Purple and    downs were made by llarwood,   Wrijjbt, 

White fought  to within twenty yards Wright, Massey ami Knight. 
of   the   Trinity   line,   only   to   lose   the | 
ovoid on downs or fumbles. The 
Held was very heavy and the offensive 
is always handicapped when the 
ground   is  thick   and   on   a   hard   last 
Meld      a     conservative     prediction   is 

thai   the score  must   have  finally  been 

Trinity was (dearly outclassed in 

every department of legitimate foot- 

ball,   'rite  punting duel   which    «n: 

provocative   of   much   excitement      in 

the  last   hall'  resulted  disastrously  I'or 

Por  Trinity,    Dearing,    the    giant 
tackle, and Beamer, quarter-back, de- 
serve especial mention, Dearing was 
a thorn in the flesh I'or 'I'. ('. I'.. Inn 
met his peer in Stewart.    Beamer was 
easily   the   best    the   visitors   had     in 
siock. II,. was always in the game, 
running his men well and making good 
gains himself, The other men played 
v.eii ami Trinity may he proud or 
ihe plucky fight put up by her men. 

Por  T.  c.   I'.  every   man   had   his 
fighting   clothes   on.   Knight's   forty 

1   yard   run   around   Trinity's   end   I'or   a 
men rarely made Hie third down a 
success. Again, in Ihe first half the 

playing was done entirely on Trinity's 
territory, and mostly inside her 36- 

yard line. However, it is fairly saiil 

thai ihe Waxahachie men put up a 
stubborn game, especially on defense 
(often holding T. ('.  u.  for downs), 

touchdown   was   sensational,   and   one 
of ihe features of ihe game. Perkins 

and Thomas outplayed themselves, li 
is doubtful if si has a superior in 
Texas in running thru a broken field 
ami in punting, lie is always good 
I'm a good gain on the bring-back from 
kick-off and he has not met a punter 

Suit or Overcoat? 
Mo matter which, conic to   us and  gee the 

Swellest Line in Waco. 
$10,  $12 50,  $15,  $20 and up to 

$35 

WOOD   BROTHERS   &   CO 
422  Austin Ave. 

ibis   year   who   is   a   peer,    Thomas 
work   in   Koltinu   down   the   held   on   a 

punt or pass is something phenomenal, 
and one of the touchdowns at least is 
direclh    due   lo   his   B| d   in    getting 
d.i'A it  the field on one of Si's  punts. 

Notwithstanding tic heavj   field  he 

was always down iii  time to prevent 

a gain,     He did some line tackling and 

carried   the   ovoid    for     ;• I      L;nitis. 

Stewart and Captain "Pete"' Wright 

put up a splendid game al tackles. The 

M:' fellows were good for galnB Hun 

Ihe   III avy    line   and    were   slice,- sfnl 

against Dearing ami the backs mi de 

fense. Bllllngsley played a good game 

at end and several times slopped 

Trinity's plays in their inception, lie 

played hard hall. Wallace and I'ybitrn 

were not in position to pull off snisi 

tlonal    stunts,    hut    a    (dose   observer 

could see that lite:, played their 

positions well. Right here let me 

say parenthetically that the T. C, U. 

line is vastly Improved over pro\ lous 

games, and it will have to he a terrific 

onslaught that will gain thru it. Mis.- 

Bey and llarwood ea h made his first 

touchdown, the i'm m >r on ,i fumble 

and tiie hitler by a Mae plunge. Both 

men played  their positions Well.   I'.loor 

was called upon often 10 carry the 

pigskin and the big fellow was gener- 

ally successful, lie made a line Kain 

for fifteen yards around end when il 

Was   needed. 

Space is im, limited for outlining 

i acb touchdown, llarwood ami "Pete" 

v ere stiei GSsful by means id' line 

plunging, Knit lit by a splendid end 
run and Massey on a fumble ami a 
twenty yard tun. 'lime was taken 
out often by both Bides, and both 
tennis received penalties, tlui Trinity 
excelled in Hie latter. A good sized 
crowd watched the contest despite it 
being muddy overhead and underfoot. 
The rooting was spirited and Miss 
Wood and All Rogers are deservedly 
mentl id for their efficient leader- 
ship. Tin' teams line-up with T. ('. r. 
defending wen goal, and kicking. 
The whistle blows and the game is 
in progress. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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Play in Detail. 

Massey   kicks   thirty live   yards   anil 

Trinity brings back fifteen, with 
Bllllngsley making line tackle. Mc- 
Collum  takes one ami  Beamer eight, 
Trinity fails and hall noes over. Si 

lakes  two  yards.  Knight   three on  line 

plunge, Bllllngsley fails ami ball goes 
over.    Shandhy    fails     ami      forward 

pasB is unsuccessful (fifteen yard 
penalty) Trinity punts i wenty live 
yards to Si.   "Pete"  plunges for two 
and   forward   pass  is  unsuccessful   (T. 
('.  I',  penalized   15 yards.)    Si  punts 
thirty-five yards out hounds. Trinity 
full back lakes three thru line and 
right half three, left half fails and 
OVOid gbes over.     Thomas pulls off line 
run of twentj yards, Knight fails and 
Trinity gets hall on fumble. (Hall 
now near Trinity's goal.) Pull hack 
fails because of Btewart, Beami r fails 
and Trinity penalized ten for holding; 
full hack punts thirty yards and Thom- 
as brings back fifteen. Bloor loses 
and "Pete" plunges (or nine. BUUngS- 
lev   fails   and    ball    .noes   Over    Within 
fifteen  yards of Trinity's  axial.   Pull 
hack  | Is thirty and  Si  carries  hack 
fifteen in line broken Held run.  Knight 
lakes   two   through   line   and    Ma:   , 
attempts   place   kick,   lint   fails   from 
I wenty live   yard    line.    Trinity    kicks 

(Continued on last page) 
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WACO'S POPULAR SHOE HOUSE 

Corner 4th  and Austin  Streets 
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SOLE AGENTS 

Walk-over 3.50, and 4.00 shoes   i 

Stacy-Adams $5 and $6shoes 

Clapp        6.00 and 7.00 shoes   \[ 

THE    COLLEGE    MANS   SHOE   HOUSE.   I! 
J ■ ; 
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THE  DEUTSCHER  VEREIN. |lliv:"'' Instruction cannot  supply  the 
  benefit  derived  from 01 1  these reg 

An   Interesting   Program   Rendered   at   the rilar   meetings 
Second Regular Meeting. . ,     .   , ,     .  ,    ,   ,, ,  , 

_f  fi AI eight o clock the entire club as- 

ESSENTIALLY A COLLEGE ORGANIZATION scmbled   in  chapel,  where  such 

BUT ATTRACTING SOME ATIENTI0N as   Die   Wachl   am   Rhein,  and   Kaiser 

OVER   THE   STATE. |,.i(| were gung ir] Qflnnan.    |.-lulll ,iM1(, 

There  is  probably  no  organization '" li"i" ""'"'' ":lli '' -""^ °* (;"' 
ai   Texas  Christian   University     that many  will  be learned. 

promises so much and dei ids such The ''"'"•li"'"- i""'1 or the eveniag 

recognition   as   does   the     Deutscher waa s'"'"1  iM ""' "l"'1'"' "'' ""' <:i,ls 

Verein.    Coming  Into existence  only   """"'     M'   New  »w '"' "»*•">•*■ 
at the beginning of this school year, (Continued on second page.) 
a  comparatively   new  organization   In  
a   comparatlvelj    uew   held   ihe   Deut- INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE, 
seller   Verein   i      already    taking    a 
plaefl   ,,,   „„.,,„;„,,„.„      There   ,„   ,„, Add Ran and Shirley Literary Societies 

other   society   similar   lo   this   ot    the »" Meet Upon the Public  Forum. 

same rank in Texas.   There has been 

o   revival  of  interest   in   German   not 

only In Tcxa . bul  the South, still wi 

are proud to keep abn ast ol the time 
and   probablj   a   little  in  advi e  by 
havini   : uch a  11 rong ol - inl  it ion  in 
our   mill: i. 

Prof. Long Is  to be praised for his 
forward step in this matter in taking 
the initiative and placing this organi- 
zation    upon   such   a    high   and    BOlld 
pll ■     He   is   ever   alive   To   ine   inter 

e its of those who are taking work 
in his especial line and his ripe schol- 
arship together with his familiarity 
with German life, customs and affairs. 
qualifies him to take bold and push 
this Boclety to a place ol undisputed 
(list inciiiin. 

in response to the challenge for de 

bate Issued bj Shirley Llterarj Bocletj 
ome  i inn   ago,  the Add Kan  Literary 

Bocil tj    has   accepted   anil    these   two 

strong organizations will cross rapiers 
on the 1Mb of December in T. C, IT. 
chapel. A similar movement was well 
afoot last year hut owing lo unavoid- 
able circumstances it was not consum- 
mated. 

The T. c. r. literary societies have 
not been accomplishing much in the 
way ol debating in the past years and 
It Is i K pec ted that this debate will be 
ih • initial step lo regular annual or 

i an annual debates, thus fostering so- 
ciety   spirit   and    developing   strong 
peakcr.l.   Por Add Ran,  Messrs.  Illoor 

and Priizell, both strong debaters, 
Mr. Prank H. Newiee, president, is I havi hen elected and Messrs. Brown 

:il:" a strong ami worthy champion and Tomllnson will hold up the shir 
of the Deutscher Verein. lie is a ley end of ihe contest. The subject for 
S'oung mail oi' exceptional ability as I debate is: "Resolved, that the United 
a  linipii i  and  his (lerman  is of  the  stales  should   retain   permanent   DOS- 
PUreBl    accent.      With    BUCh    men    as session    of    the     Philippine    Islands.' 
en l    Long and   Mr.   New lee  i(,   foster Shirley  and   Add-llan   affirmative    and 
'he   best   i rests  of  ihe  club   it   is negative respectively. 

pre  to -row and  command  recognl This  event   because  of  its  import 
ii at  became of its merit. ance in literary society   circles prom- 

1 "'   program   Friday   evening   was Isos to be the principal event of the 
highlj   entertaining   ami   Instructive school year in that field and ihe date 
and every person Came away   strength-   Will   he  anxiously   awaited   by   the   stu 
ened  and  broadened,    class work  or  dents generally. 

FALL SUITS for YOUNG MEN 
$12.50 to $35 

We have made a patient study of the 
special requirements of the young men 

and these suits tire distinctly young 
men's suits, not merely so-named. 
Our two butt in. lull chested coat model. 
broad shouldered and manly, promises 
to he especially popular, The grays and 
browns in the various grays and mixtur- 
es n re t he fashionable colorings. 
HATS, SHIRTS and FURNISHINGS 

In a variety of qualities ami styles to 
suit all purses. 

Matthews Brothers 
TELL THE TRUTH CLOTHIERS. 
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ul  T i mill 

I ii   v your   [),-:;jur. 

■   • maulfesttn 

will 

a   bel i ■■:    pain':    ; iian   II   null Id   po 

Ii.     writ houl ; '"''       ' ''" 

p 

I mil '     bl     B    'nil'     mi I 

Write aomei l    foi  The Bl 

"in Collegian. 

Have a fellowship In t 111 work and 

ii,.'   nulill ''ill   urn     01 

benefitted   bul you  con 

trlbu .    Htimuln 

you B  deep valiu      Wo   are 

■>■  an   impi  w i 

IU**IIi   ii\   adding   several   nen   depart 

In The   Bl 

i in.'   department    that    we   an 

peciall]   Interested in is that  ol   |o 

grind ad verge     Then 

talenl Bufflcient in T. C. U to make 

this department a top-notcher and «i 

hope i hat i.liis BUgge . Ion will be 

BiiRicienl   to   intere one, We 

C uinn:    run   a   comic   BUpplemel 

a.   found   in   the   big  dalllei ,   but   we 

have considerable apace that we would 

"in the jokes and Witt I- 

ol in.  ni 'I'.  C. V. 

hose  who  have helped  u      wi 

in extend our thanks  and gratl- 

A:   editoi  who 11:1 I a foil oi 

oourae could not  help but  have a ten 

der   reeling   I .ward   thOae   w bo   D 

in  furnishing copj     I:  j mi  Ian, 

thing  ni' Interest   write  ii   up foi 

college      publications    The   Skiff   is 

<:'in :, 

■;.    TO THE NEW: 
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Attention   Students! 
TO THE  OLD: 

9 
.::■ 

\\, ,,.\t..!Ml i -i hearts welcome bo all  to visit  our 
i ;i;|. \T s'l'i HIE    Make it one of your  firsl  duties, you'll 

I wards, lor ii   will   put   you   in   touch 
-   best,  Hi.'  moBl  st.vlisli and  ye1   the 

consorvutivelj priced merchandise in In. had. 

(»U> S'l'i 'DKNTS know this, ni'W "tics   will   profll   by 
icquaintanct 

!ft" BROS. 
: ®$ ■::■ O•:::• $O 9 G<HH8»•••• ft 

boUliu 

' 

tlnnoii 

thins   al   the  convention   ol Tatae Christian Endeavor Union. 

displu;   - u ching and 

i   |oi -•",    dele 

,i     ill   |il:..'.    Iia. 

I.,    the     ESducattonal 

i   Hall,  ini- c(in 

::>■    Convention     Sermon,     "Our 

Pleas"-   Clinton   Uoekhart,   President 

Texai   Christian  Dniversitj. Waco, 

Monday,  Nov.  11th. 

: i: i n i.    Devotional. 

Christian    Literature,    Evan 

ipi among   the   geliBl   E.   I..  Crystal,  Burnett. 

Bundaj and  an; B:50.    Buslneaa     Besaion,     presided 

me  church   or  con ovei   b;   Dr. Clinton   Lockhart, chair 

ani    ■ i < i'     oi man  of   District   Committee, 

ar(    heralded  bj   picture  aB Address, "Th<     Five-Fold    Commls- 

.                       .   a,   bt rhood Blon," Ernest   Bradley,  Lampasas, 

h         j,.. 2:00.    Devotional. 

,         udoi       will   rememhei   the 2:30.    Reminiscences of elder bretb 

■   lin.    picture!   ol ren,   Brothers   Harrison,   Pennington, 

bat   were   secured   bj McGregor,  Fullei   and otherB. 

I u in       manage)   J.  F. 3:30.   The     Countrj    and    Village 

Ami"                         [on     Bome of  the Church   Problem—Discussion   led    by 

Hori     Frog     pictures    have    been J.  II   McWhlrter,  District   Evangelist. 

mm d and Improved and are added 4:30.    Miscellaneous. 

to   Hi-  dl plaj      s   large   number  of 7:30.    Bermon,      "Evangelism    Our 

■    i    board   mottoes,   Impressing   bj Glory"    W.  P. Jennings, Taylor. 

"i some important  truths about 

plaao students Thej think thai «11«• > 

are muslciam when the) can plaj ■ 
to sound well When you aak 

Btudents about blstorj of music 

in barmou) thej are surprised and 

act as ii thai didn't concern tneni. 

Let us strive in have a truer view of 

din  art, 

There are singers who perhaps KIHK 

in a church and arc considered good 

in 's,   bul   Btlll   IIM'.V   do  not   know 

one song bj Bchubert, Bcaamann or 

Brahms. Then' are even piano teach 

era who do ool know Baoh's music 

from Beethoven's, such a thing should 

be Impossible If the teachers thai 

taughl these students, bad broader 

and deeper views of the art which 

thej taught, Even student, voice 

or piano, should familiarize bimsell 

with the Immense mast of musical lii 

erature. 

Slice's; is no1 easy. Nothing that 

is easj Is worth while and Art is long. 

I Km i spend your time in picking sing 

era and players to pieces, bul in put- 

ting   yourself   together, 

If you wanl to pass a few moments 

pleasantly try to memorize Bach. 

Ian   education   and   some   large 

Btreaiw •      nake-up      goodlj   portion 

of   the   decorative   group.     A     large 

'.;I-(IIIII ni' facultj   photos is now  being 

•d tn add 

Thi    tnal i B  handsomi   and 

: ii.i no diiiiiii will turn 

.,   manj   a   friend   toward 

i he larger value of our university.    Ii 

Is B pan ol  i he campaign of informa 

i ion thi l ■   : hi   i Idu 

.  Secretarj     and    the    school 

management in general to secure what 

is expressed   bj   one of  the  big  mot 

toe A   closer  touch     with    more 

i riendi  and Bupport In largei  figures 

Th ise Interested in H.U lie ol the 

highest order and reading of the lirsi 

v 111 in pleased to leant I be 

facultj from the College of Mm Ic and 

i nil."', of Oratory will render a pro 

gram In the near future. This will 

'" . splendid opportunltj to hear the 

baterpretatl mi ol the greal ma 

bj   a  olaBB  ni     killed at I 

Frlenda ol Brc Addl ton < llarli will 

regret to learn that he ha been (■■•.,.. 

pellad in leave temporarilj hia duties 

\iii! San Jarvla college In ordei 

in feccompanj hi - wife to California, 

where she wai oompelled to ajo In 

hope "i regaining DOT health. It is 

learned thai her condition is quit) 

critical 

•'lire   tddlsao" lias a friend tn SVi 

student   of   IMI   pear   and   everyone 

indeed   who   has   ini   met   his   noble 

IK'i'sonaliu . and  thej   will all : ympattt 

tae with him in thla time of stupes le 

Those who attended the Btati 

volition  Of the  ('iiri-iian  churche 

.lime have not   I n  ahle  to forget   the 

striking display of inclines,  mottoe 

in the  hater—I of T.  C.  D. and 

Chrl tian education In general,   It was 

Missionary  Convention at Tempie. 

Waco It   in   the Temple  district   of 

lion   wi.ru.   hence   the 

Uical  Interest   is  keen  In  the conven- 

i Ion th.i b   hi Id in Temple, Nov. 

:> i i    T. C. r. will be w .'1! represented 

in  the program and  we  hope In   the 

ace a'l n.   The presence of i he 

L'nh erslty  of  t he 'I exa -   Droi Uerhood 

ppn dated by  the 

B    ::   . aim   to I he w iirk      And 

T.  ('.  r. is also aided  by  the D 

and   or] n of     the 

RELIGIOUS NOTES. 

The ('in-! ii Ian Bndeavoi Bocietj bad 

a IIKISI enthusiastic meeting Bundaj 

Ing, Oct. 13th. Much of the sue 

cess of the meeting ii- due to Miss 

McBeth the leader, sue had given 

mil references, and clippings before 

the meeting and this helped greatlj 

in "kei ping I hings going." The r. E., 

although reorganized this year some 

what under disadvantages, is starting 

inn in such a way as to promise great 

Bucce ■ 
At B previous meeting Mi Oben- 

chain was re-eii'i ted president The 

other officen   al Mi it   Nell Andrew 

'   idem       M i: :     Fk>J     B     i'.'l'kill 

sen, ■   and   Miss Irene Brown 

: reasurer. 

\\c will   move to our new store, 
1 I'.i S. Ith St. Oet 15.    See us [or 
a n v t Ii i n g   i n   K< (DAKS and 

SPORTING cot »I)S. 
W. A. Holt Company 

Kodaks   and    (inns     Cor   Rent. 

Waco Steam Laundry 
CROW BROS. Props. 

Old Court House Building 

Cor. 2nd and Franklin sts. 

Both Phones No. 3 Waco, Texas 

11' ii is anything in the watch or 
jewelry line 

Naman & Goldsmith 
have it. 

324 Austin Ave. Waco, Texas. 

The   Recognition     Service    ol     the 

Women's Chrl itian Association 

ThurFday  evening   was  verj   Interest 

bag.    At   this meeting the new    m 

ber   w ere formally welcomed Into the 

i lation, 

The meeting was conducted by the 

president. After a Bong and prayer, 

she en behalf of i be Y. M. C. A. cahl 

ne! spoke a weird of welcome to those 

just   coming  Into the  work.    She was 

'   '"    ' '    followed  bj   Misses  Biter, Smith, KG 
rounding church 

,.   progran 

Saturday.   Nov.   9th. 

7.30.   Devottnal. 

', : 15.     AddreBB   Of      Welcome     I !mi 

W. is. i.emiy. Cltj   Attorney. 

Cullob ami Bowman who welcomed 

ih" glrli in behalf of the membership 

of i he assoolal Ion. 

Miss Tonie McBeth responded to 

■ ords of welcome and expressed 

nl imeiii    of    I be    new    girls   of 

their plea ture in being members of 

the  IT.   W. C.  A. and  their desire to 

lie of  ...Tvice  in   the   work. 

Mr      Hunter   wau    present   at   iliis 

meeting   and   brought   a   word   Of  wel 

'    from   our   Advlsorj    Hoard   and 

B ..iii.-d us of the hearty co-operalion 

Of every member Ol the Hoard in 

w haievt r  work   we  may   attempt, 

The young ladies oclelle lavored 

US with a seleciion which was highlj 

enjoyed   bj   all  present 

.:    \   Btevens, Bur- 

nett, • 

8: 25.   i ne    Elducal lona I   Inter i 

Prof    K    R    Cockrell   and   Secretarj 

Colbj   D    Hail. 

9: 25.    Appointment of Committees, 

Lord's   Day.   i\ov.   10th. 

Bll I      School    j.   VV.   Honner. 

Superintendent. 

I l :on.     I .nrd's  Sue 

Addl in This Ihslriol," 

.'    C    «ason,   Dallas, Btati    Missionary   NOTES FROM THE MUSIC DEPART 

Becretary,   Churchea  of  Christ. MENT. 

-   30.    Christian   Women's   Hoard   of       There   is   ■   host   Of  music   students 

'"».   ia   charge  oi   Mrs.    E.    E.  thai  have returned to work after tn* 
Chei aliei.   1 lisirici   President,  Waco. 

8:80.   The   Bible  Baho d.  Ita   Mmh 

. I   Problems - Discussion   led   hy 

•I    -I    Collins,    liallas.   Sunday   Bobool 

i ■       try   of   ChurchM   of  Chrtst   in 

■   '"    I brli Has  Dnd lavoi 

summer's refreshing With renewed 

strength and courage. Whal shall 

they study? What is |<> be their goal'.' 

There is a great need at broader 

outlook, and w.ider purpose among 

music   students.    Voice  pupils  think 

m,   thai   when   they   can   make  good  tones 
le I bj Colbj   D. Hall, Waco. President   thai  thej  are a the same with 

THE DEUTSCHER VEREIN. 

((iontinued from firsl pajje) 
ing and practical dissertation upon 

the geography of Germany. 

Miss Beatrice Tomiinson then read 

;. very comprehensive paper on the 

Government of the German Empire. 

It was quite thorough and meritorious. 

Nexl   Han   Rogers   read   "Die   Deul 

Bcher."    Mis enunclatlona were  clear 

and   distinct   and   already   the   marks 

of a close and careful student of Ger- 

man are self-evident. 

Prom the aesthetic standpoint the 

most enjoyable number on the pro 

gram WEE a piano solo hy Prof. Wiin 

berly, His selection was "Roman/.a" 

by Schumann. [| was so well received 

that h< wai compelled to render an 

I'licliore, lliis time playing "HuniiiiL' 

Song"   bj    .Mendelssohn. 

Prof, Long was called for a few 

remarks and responded with a kindly 

word  of  criticism.     lie  expressed   his 

gratitude for the work being done j>> 

the   club,   noted   the   enthusiasm   and 

inieresi of t lie members ol  i h  

zation. Prof, i <ong also read i he fol- 

lowing poem written hy Mr. frank 

\< w ic. stat mi'. ; hat it would he adopt- 

ed bj Hie Deutscher Verein and used 

as the club song Prof. vVimbarlj will 

sei   the words to music. 

Hoch!   Hoch!   Deutscher Verein. 

Hie deutBche   Bprach' studleren wir, 

Wit   wiinschi'ii  sehr zu  sein 

Hirer Meiater, so haben wir 

I Inseren I leuti chen Verein. 

Chor. 

Hoch!   Hoch:   lieinschei   Verein! 

Hoch!    BJr wlrd  inimer sein 

Zu   tins   sehr   beliebl 

So lang  Wle er giebl 

Btudenten zu brlngen 

llir' Stlmmen zu singes 

Hoch!     Hoch!     lieulscher   Verein! 

Wir haben Deutsoh sehr Ueb, ja selir— 

so stark  und noch so fein— 

Wir lieben es jetzi mehr und mehr 

rnd lichen den Verein, 

Chor. 

Die dentschen I.cute, well und breit, 

Wir lichen    moss und klein— 

Wir lichen   ihre GUtlgkell 

I'nd aucli  unseren Verein. 

Chor. 

Wir lichen I leui schland. schiiiici  Land! 

Vor aiie '.'   Neln, o, neln! 

Ersl  konimt  das gulc Vatei-land 

I'nd danii  kommi  der Verein.    ' 

Chor. 

I'nd  Wens  in   lletilschland  rcisen   wir 

I'nd fahreii aid  dem Rhein. 

Dann singen. singen, singes win 

"Hoch!     hoch!     I'nser Verein!" 

Refreshments were served and it 

«•' here thai ihe most of ihe mem- 

bers of the Deutscher Verein became 

ac(|uainlcd   with   "l.imherger   Cheese." 

Al the next regular meeting a speak- 

er  of  note   will   he  secured   to  deliver 

an address, in German. 

Herz Bros. 
HAVE hesl    Cigars. Pipes and Tobacco 
SAVE! latest   hooks.  Magazln< 
HAVE a   Welcome lor T. C.  I'.  Men 

WACO   IS THE  CENTER   OF TEXAS 

Hotel Metropole 
THE   CENTER    OF   WACO 
Rates  $2.SO to  $3   Per  Day. 

Booth   &   Wendland.    Proprietors. 

Hill Bros. &Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   tine!   Gar.   Fitters- 

Contract  Work  a   Specialty. 
We employ  onlj   exp irienced  v 

men.    Work    absoluti Ij     guaranteed 
Hotli   Phones  302. 005  Austin  St. 

The First National Bank. 
Waco, Texas. 

CAPITAL  AND  SURPLUS  FUND 
S450.0C0.00. 

R l-\ Cribble, Cashier.      E  Retail. Pre 
It  I.. Btribling, bier. 

THE   BEST   RIG   IN  TOWN 

SIDNEY   SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   STREET. 

A Special Invitation 
is  extended  to  the  .Minn:'   ladies  and 
gentlemen  atl mdlng   I he  T. C    i 
visil   the Old I 'oilier   | in;:-   BtOI i  v I 
ever   down   town   and   make   ll   tl 
down   town   headquar • i 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO.. 
W.   B.   Morrison.   I 

Artistic  Picture   Framing 
Latesl    styleH    and   Implies. 

Firsl  class work  uml  prides  as 
low as elsewhere.    I'i -t ares 
ui'tists material. 

E. CORNITIUS.6H    Aast,,   Street 

Go to the AUDITORIUM. 524 
Austin St. for the besl haircul 
you ever had.    All Veterans. 

Johnson. 
< )]>!>. Goldsteins. 

B. F. Hawkins Piano Co. 
Is the place tn buy your piano 

Special inducements to all 
students. 

PIANOS    TUNED    and    REPAIRED. 
(il I Austin Street. 

Photos 
For T. C. V.  Should be firsl 
class.     (Jo 1II 

Sander's 
Studio 

where you  will  gel  onlj   the 
'"•si  and the mosl up to-date 

DISOOCNT To STUDENTS. 

STUDIO 609 I 2 AUSTIN 

\Vuii    tor    yonr    cur   :i1   the 

Auditorium Rink 
Cor. 7>111 and Washington 

Where .vim gel   cigars,  fruits 
and candies. 



Meet 
Me 
At 

MITCHELL'S 
Cash Clothing Store 

408-410 Austin Av. The Best for Less 

LOCAL NEWS NOTES 

Obenchaln'i for your cigars, 

Remember Sanders for photos. 

i lave you bought your star Course 

Mcket yet? lOi^ln hljn grade attrac- 

tions for $2.00, only 25 cents each. 

Rev. B. l». Parkinson, of Comanche 

visited   his   sou.   Lee,   and   daughter 

.1. i<\ Bailey spent Bunday with home] ploy' Monday. 

folks in Dallas, ..,,   ,., , .  „,TTw •,,-    ■• ,> ■< R.Q. (Hob)  \\ llllams,   it,, oi Dallas, 

was a   welcomed  visitor al   the   rni- 

verslty Bunday, 
Ob enchain     dispenses   the   best  of 

fountain drinks. 

For Brat-class cleaning and pressing 

soo  ii.  is.  Dabbs. 

Hugh Qarrison of Hollis, Oklahome 

was called home Friday on account o 

the death of liis sister, 

Say,  have   you   subscribed   for   the 

college papers?   Do it now. 

Artisijc   photos   ui   Sanders'.    609     if you want to take a spin over the 

1-2   Austin   street. city or out to the Bosque, remember 

Bydney Smith for your rijj;. 
Miss Myrtle Mills visited home-folks 

ni Groesbeck Sunday. Miss   Allie   Qlbson,   of   Wlnnsboro, 

went   to  Dallas  Baturday  where  she 
John    Turner    spent    Sunday      with   „„,,   ,,,,,.  „„,,;„.,. ,■„,. R   visj( 

bis parentB ni   Relsel.   

Mr. A. M. Maloney, of Dublin, visited 

The SWellest riK« in town are to be   his   daughters,       Misses     Bess     and 

had at Sydney Smith's. Loralne, Saturday and Sunday. 

Robert    Moor,  of   llainlin.   called   at 

the University Friday with a view to 

entering  his  daughter   as  a  student 

here. 

Mrs, T. II. Pitts, of Palestine, visited 

her daughter, Miss Maud, at the Uni- 

versity Friday and Saturday. Miss 

Maud accompanied her home Satur- 

day Tor a few days' visit 

10. II. Bhelton, of Ttmpson, returned 

to the University Monday alter hav- 

ing  a ;si.-'ted  as  singer   in  a   ten   days' 

meeting   at   Whitney,   conducted     by 

District   Evangelist   A.   D.   Rodgers. 

Subscribe   tor   the  college   papers; 

send   a  copy   to   home  folks. 

Turner  Knight, of  I lillsboro,  visited 

Douglas Tomllnson last week. 

Send The Collegian and The Skill' ti 

home-folks.  Both papers (1.26. 

Mrs.  Chappell   does  line  dress inuk 

ing.    Residence near T. C.  I'. 

To   be   Married. 

The   editor   is   ill    receipt    of   the   lei 

lowing Invitations: 

Dr.   and   Mrs.   W.   K.   Wolford 

invite    Vdll    to    be    present    al 

the   marriage   of   their   daughter 

Cecil 

to 

Mr. Ransom C, Qarrard 

on   Wednesday, October Hie  thirtieth 

nineteen   hundred   ami    seven 

at    twelve    o'clock 

al    their   home 

Allen,  Texai 

At    home 

Sii?   Wall  Street 

Dallas,  Texas. 

Miss Wolford and .\h   Qarrard both 

finished   with   the   class   o|    'IIT   at   T. 

('.  I'., ami to those who kmw   them 

in  school,  this  announce m   is  no 

surprise.    The     Skill'   extends    best 

wishes  lor a   long  and  happy   lite. 

THE 

\h     id;; i' letcher, a ; islam matron, 

Is away for a short  visit home. 

Whoever has a good bicycle for sale 

cheap see the  Business  Manager. 
  Offer Extraordinary. 

Prof. Cockrel] preached for the In order to induce subscribers to 

Christian church ai Cleburne Sun pay their subscriptions promptly, I 

day. make the  following offer:    The sub- 

scription  price nf Tin' Skiff is $1.25, 
Miss .lean liurns, of (irahani, ma- 

triculated   for   studies   Tuesday,   the 

l.ltll. 

Obenchaln at, the post office store 

caters to the wants of T. ('. D. stu- 

dents. 

Mrs. Ilenno Schmidt, of Waco, has 

matriculated   for  work  in  the  school 

of art   . 

M. A. Buhler, of Rawlett, is a recent 

matriculate in the College of the 

Bible. 

Mrs. .1. p.  Reeves, of Whitewright, 

is   visiting   her  daughter.   Miss   Clyde 

Reeves. 

Obenchaln carries in stock nablscos, 

fig newtons, vanilla wafers, y.u /.us, 

lemon snaps. 

The skiff and The Collegian >ent to 

a friend would be appreciated. Both 

papers, $1.25. 

More   Honors for T.  C.  U. Graduates. 

Prof. Joe ('lark. A.  It., of the class 

of  'uii.  and  for Hie  last   year  teacher 

of English in Add-Ran Jarvls College 

is another one of our graduate! who 

has won honor lor his alma mater. 

by revealing in a higher university the 

thorough character of training receiv 

ed here. After attending the summer 

school of the University of Virginia, 

thus giving a test <>f his preparation, 

he was granted admission on his T. 

C. I'. A. H. degree In the graduate 

BOhool of 1'. of V. to enter for bis A. 

M. He will not take up his studies 

there for another year yet we under 

stand. 

Virgina is one of the old and strong 

universities and this  is worthy recog- 

nition.     It   is  the  rule  that   when   T. 

h©    Am bolCl    CO. IC-   "•  *»&»>• go  to  the  larger  uni 

Can repair anyhlng and do it. right. 

413    Austin   Street. 

Foot   Ball   Players 
Basket Ball Players 

Tennis   Players 
Kodak   Fiends 

Please remember that wo have every- 

thing you n 1 for  your favorite sport. 
Complete line of sporting goods. 

I he subscription price of Tlie Collegian 

is 1.50 both papers for 1,1.26. Pay 

me 26 cents more to cover the ex- 

pense of wrapping and mailing and I 

will send a copy of both papers to 

your home folks or to any friend. In 

oilier words, pay me $1.60 and I will 

send you a copy of both papers and 

send a copy to any other address you 

will  give me.    Attend  to  it   now. 

BUSINESS MANAGER. 

Versltles and are put   to the  lest   they 

I always rank high  with  honor. 

Dr. and   Mrs. C. A. Sbultz 

request   the  honor  of  your   presence 

at  Hie marriage of their daughter 

Adda 

lo 

Ri \. Courtland P. Cralg 

Tuesday i veiling. October twenty ninth 

one thousand nine hundred and seven 

at seven o'clock 

at   the  First   Christian  Church 

Alvarado, Texas 

At home after t><'<■.  I, 

Hi27   ilemphill   Slice! 

Fort   Worth. Texas 

Mr. Cralg was a member of the (das; 

of '06 and is ren ibered  by  tl Ider 

students of the University as a dili- 

gent worker in all activities connect- 

ed with the school throughout his en 

lire course, Miss Sbultz was a spe- 

cial in music in '05 '06, and during her 

stay won many admirers 

Mr.  ami   Mrs,  .las.   I),   Hal ten 

request the honor of your presence 

ai  the marriage of their daughter 

Zoe 

to 

Mr. Otis Clay Cartwrighl 

on the afternoon of 'I tie iday, October 

the i wenty-second 

one  thousand  nine  hundred  and seven 

ai half afti r live o'clock 

Christian  Church 

Anna. Texas 

At Home 

Midissa, Texas. 

The  Skill',  in   In half of  the  student 

body   and  faculty   of  V.  C.   I',  extends 

io  these, our  friends,  our  vi ry  be a 

wishes lei' a  long, bappj   and succe 

lul   journey   upon    the    matrimonial 

highways. 

Y.M.C.A. Star Course 
Is Part of Your Education. 

EIGHT STRONG ATTRACTIONS.    3 STARS for LECTURERS-- 

Senator Dollivrr. 
Dr. Gunsaiilus, 

Frank Dixon. 

Season Tickets to Students Only $2.00 

! 
♦ See J. B. FRIZZELL About Your Ticket. | 

The   Old   Reliable 

St.   Charles   Hotel  and  Restaurant. 
Nicely Furnished. Neatly Kept.    Most Up-to-date Restaurant in the City 

Clark Literary Society Picnic. 

Monday. Oct. I Ith. about nine 

o'clock in the morning every girl was 

asking or being asked, "Are you a 

Clark'.'" The reason for this was that 

the   members  of  the  Clark   Literary 

Society and some of the girls from 

the Walton Society, with Mrs Wiiu. 

berly, Mrs. Uobimon and Misses An- 

drew ami Robin mi as cbaperones, 

were going on   a   picnic. 

After a long walk, Lover's Leap, H • 

destination was reached. VVaen the 

girls laid examined the beauties of 

the Leap and bad taken kodak pic- 

tures, etc., they "leaped the leap." 

and went to a bridge far below. As 

they   started  to climb the "Leap" hack, 

the partly divided and then sub-divid- 

ed; hoping to I'■ 1111 a nearer route, they 

got the paths mixed and the result 

was a number of lost girls. After 

about an hour of climbing over hill 

and through cotton fields and tangled 

vines, the parlies came "dragging in." 

ready for the substantial lunch Which 

was   spread   under   the   trees. 

The lime for  returning  to T. C.   I'. 

came ami all expressed their wishes 

for many more such  pleasant  times. 

Offices. Cor. Kim and Peach Streets, East Waco. 

Cor. Fifth and Columbus Streets. West Waco. 

Owens Lumber Co. 
Dealers in Lumber. Shingles. Doors. Blinds. Windows. Mouldings. Texas 

Fence. Builders' Hardware. Faints and Oils, Lime. Cement and Brick 

Long   Leaf  Yellow   Fine   Lumber   and  Cypress Shingles a Specialty 

SAM  FREUND, 

the Pipe Doctor 

Picture Frames 
The Largest Stock in Waco. 

Vour  pat ronage  v. ill   be appreciate d 

C. C. Shumway, 607  Austin 
Street 

Dr. Chambers 
DENTIST 

telephone  Connection 

421 1-2 Austin Street. 

Dr. H. W. Gates 
600 1-2 AUSTIN STREET. 

L. C.  Brown & Co. 
Confectionery,   Fruits,  Hot   arid 

Cold   Drinks,   Nctionr,  and 

Stationery. 

Opposite T.  C.  U. North  Waco-   S|n'ci;tl   Attention    given    1o   tin 

  Proper Pitting of Glasses. 

Dr. Craven & Son, 

Oculist   and    Opticians 
324 Austin St. 

T0RBETT& GEKM0ND CO. 
Tinners    and   Cornice   Makers.        Dr. r. G. Sory, 

Sky  Licjhtr,, Fir.inls, Creating*. DENTIST 

Southwestern  Pho I,'   Independent I"'' I -     II11   1 -   Austin   Avenue 

Phoi  Now Phone 913 

714-16 Austin Ave. V\ ie i. Texas 

TWIN BB^^COMgjJY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. USA-. 

CRIPPEN & LAZENBY, 
Dealers in 

Refrigerated   Meats,   Beef,   Pork,   Mut- 
ton, Veal, Fish and Oysters, 

t hone 56.   Corner !".'•  and franklin 

Free Delivery 
Nunnally's Delicious  Bon  Bons 

and Chocolates. 

Sam Freund's 
Under the Metropole. 

For Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
A   njieclflc  tor tan,  Ballownesa and 

ill   race or Bkln  blemishes.   Satisfac- 
tion   guaranl ( d.    .Made  in   white  and 

■   h    50c  |n r  large  Jar, 

J. C. Riley & Sons, 
GROCERIES 

6th    and    Austin    SVeets-    Waco. 

EAT AT THE 

Elite 
OYSTERS    ANY    STYLE 

For skin and scalp troubles, sores, chaps,cuts, 
etc. 

Guaranteed under pure food and drug  act, Serial 
No. 13340. 

Phone   us   your   order. 

WHITMAN'S    CANDY 
90    CENTS    PER    POUND. 

Also   fine  line  of   Post  Cards. 

W ill   Tookcr Powers - Kelly   Drug   Company, 

[-FIX-EM— 

HATS. 

724 Austin Ave. Waco 

THOMPSON, 

THE   PHOTOGRAPHER, 

Fifth and  Austin Sts. 

ke> i ■ open hou e and you will always 

finil. not only a welcome, Inn artistic 

productions that will Interest and de- 

light you. Meals 25c 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T- C. U. STUDENTS 
Pert Cffxe  Building, Opp. T. C.  U. 

STUDIO. 411 12   AUSTIN   AVE. 

"Not lniw  cheap, but how good," 
i   our motto, 

Short Orders 

Oriental Restaurant 



Young   Men's Clothing 
Ron] style and the highest tj pe of g I   quality 

Garments thai [XMsess the characteristic*  of 
good ilressers 

SUITS   $10.00   TO   $25.00 
familiarize your self with these clothes we 

handle Vou'll be mosl fuvorahlyi in pressed with 

prices, you'll recognize their decided elegance 

in nil in cloth in   linisli 

MISTROT'S 
T. C. U. TRINITY GAME 

(i 'nut inued in mi li rs1 page) 
on I n om i« entj live j ard line to Bloor 

wlni  returni 11-v.>■    Tl is    i tke 

Bloor three, "Pete" i wo, Harwood one, 

Bloor  five and  81   puntu thirty  ynrdH 

«iih   no  rel u a.    Full   back   Fall 

cause   of   Stew art;    Beamer     pa 

twentj    yardi    to   Ma   ley,    Harwood 

plunges   for  eight   yards,  81   on     Ide 

kicks   urn    bound: .    Thomai      m 

fine tackle within 10 yard   ol Ti Inltj 'a 

goal    full   back   imiiis  fortj   and   81 

returni ten,    Ball i   now In center of 

ih id.   Knlghl   rail    and   Bl   al ti mpts 

pi in I.'   rullj. and T. C, I'. pena 

li/. ii flftei n ai ds. si punta thirty, 

mi return Beamer takes two and 

full back ii\' I '■ trlng falls and ball 

goes o\ or, I larwood falls and Tin mai 

i:.I.. rd, si  punta twenty  and 

Knlghl covers, Pete plunges for ten 

and si five on > nd run, Pete takes 

ihiiv and Bloor talli Ball goea over. 

Full back p in tn•■HI ' I'P e j ards to 

Knight, Knight takkes (i\<• and Bll 

llngsley five, Maaaey attempts place 

kick   i blrtj   yard   lln<.   K Ick   blocked 

Mini  Stewarl   covers.    Harw I   takes 

i hree   for   touchdow n.   Goal   BUCCI 

fnl.   Score 0 to 0, 

Trlnltj Kiri.: off thirty yarda to 

"Pete," who returned five yards. Bloor 

makes fine end run for fifteen yards; 

Knlghl falls, (Trinity penalized five 

yards oil' siile.i The ball now changes 

hands several times in punting duel 

and time up Bnds ovoid near center of 

Beld 

ball back and "Pi te" carries ii across. 

i1     Be HI' II;  

Trlnltj kit ks oil i blrtj five yards 

and 81 Instantlj rel nrned i be punl tor 

The teams exchanged punts 

mill mi iIn- In i punt bj Trinll v Thorn 

'iiiv n Held and iackles Trlnltj. 

c in Ing tin ible, Maasey gel a bail and 

i n i» entj yards, thru clear Beld toi 

touchdovi II Goal.    Score -'"  to 0, 

I li aring  kicks off thirty Bve and Si 

returns   thirty   yards   in   One   broken 

Beld   i .in.    T.  C   r.  tumbles   I  the 

i ami exch mge punts, In \\ hich Thorn 

a ■ make i i ne run i rom catch, After 
1.''I i !■•.(■ tangi il ,i'\era! tImes ii is 

mi-, in cenl "]■ of Beld. si punts fifteen 

yard and Knlj hi g ttlng ball, makes 

SKIFF    ELEVEN 

-ii ill li rial   run   for   foi ty   yard ■  and 

touchdown.    No goal.    Score L'T to 0. 

'i in' Dumber WM one of unusual ex- 

ri ih nee mill ra rendered bo such an 

artistic manner as to iniiit; out nil of 

ii- beaut) Indeed, It was n rare mu 

sical treal and moat highly enjoyed by 

c\ erjone 

The T. C. r. male quartette is one 

in the niosi popular organization! we 

have and 8 rousing welcome is always 

given the boys when they mount the 

ro rum. The V. C. V. quartette is 

well known In parts outside of Waco 

nmi «'■ laj ii down here thai they are 

noi excelled In Texas, They nave 

i'.ne splendid sunns, aerioua and 

comic, uii Friday in chapel and were 

encored again and again. The person- 

nel! HI the quartette is. Prof. Hamner, 

lirsi tenor; .1. li. Frlcxell, second ten 

or; Bryant F. Collins, baritone; How- 

ell Q, Knight, bass. 

Second   Half. 

Trinity kick twentj Bve yarda t<> Si, 

who brings back twenty, "Pete" eight, 

Thomas three, Billingsley one, Btew 

mi live si kicks thirtj and Trlnltj 

falls in bring back because of Knight. 

Beamer rails because of Thomas. Full 

back falls and Beamer punta thirty Bve 

yards in Bloor, Bloor fails, si makes 

unsuccessful pass and Trinity covers, 

Full back pa ea i wenty, falls and Is 

penalized fifteen yards. Trinity kicks 

ami Massry blocks and Stewart covers- 

Stewart lake Bve and "Pete"plunges 

over for touchdown. No goal. Score 

11  in n. 

ririnltj kicks off thirty-five and 

Knight returns fifteen yards. Knight 

fails, Thomas takes two, si punts 

forty yards, The ball is now worked 

down toward goal, Si making fine 

twenty yard run, until ball is Ini Ide 

Bve yard line and T. C, r. rails to 

carry ii acrosa, leaving Trinity to 

kick out of danger.   T. c.  r. carries 

T, c. u. 
Lineup. 

Trinity 
Billlngi li : 1.  e. CillllllllS 

Stewai i 1.   i. Jones 
Wallace 1. g. Florej 

Maseey c. Berry 
Pybui II 

Pete i'. i. 

Robi 11 • 

I (earing 
Thoma i r. e. Boker 
Knlghl 1. li. McCollum 
Bloor !-.    11. Bhanley 
1 lar« n-iil t, Edmond mi 
Perking q. Beamer 

Referee, f lupin-     Wn! son-Wicker- 
son. 

Timekee H'l'S Frizzell-K iiir. 

Head  i.ii I'.ll r     ; ibench lin. 

Time  II; Ives 26 20, 

Chapel Exercises, 

iin T i'.- lay tic chapel period wo - 

largelj devoted to Messrs. Frizzeiland 

Knight in I ehalf ol the < ollege papers 

Some remi rka in i, gard to both the 

Skiff and i le Collegian were made by 

' ■ I'll ni i ni ki.an. who noi only paid 

,. \ rj high ii-iiiii ■ io our publications 

but \.Jin urged the atudi ni ; to sub- 

crlbe nail ■ liberallj. The talk was 

supplemented l>y announcements by 

Air.  Frlzzell ami  Prof. Anderson. 

Amon ; i le other good things of i he 

week, we would mention the priano 

quart' iic, 'Rossini's <hi rtun to Bern 

■ ra mada," played Wedni Bday morn 

Ing by Mis.c; Spence, Alexander, Sal- 

mi  Matthews, 

The nun ber » B I pi efaci d by Mis 

, thi din ctor, who gave a ru >.- i 

Inti r ■ itlng hi itory of the legi ml. upon 

which ihe --i-- at ma8t< r based his 

iin mi'. This ' xplanation was in ii elf 

in. Instructive prelude to the composi- 
i ion. 

# $ O ® • • w» * ©ft ft <&* <ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ® ft ft ft 

?   If it's a Suit of Clothes   • 
ft ft 
& n_ ^"-"-"-^^m or mi overcoat    .\  are    ,*. 
!:' (^.t^y*^*1^^) looking for look Cor '". 

^-ST^S^ 418 Austin Ave. 2 
ni Hooks-Star Company, x& 
the new clothing house, ♦■♦ 
where   e v e ry 1 hi n g Is IT 
brand new nod you will 2? 

\\i tioil jusl wlial you want. J 
We s.ll Hart Schaffner • 
& Marx clothes at  our    ft 
store. ft 

ft 
ft 

ft 
© 
© 
© 
© 
© 
© 
© HOOKS-STAR   CO. 

The Clothiers that Please © The Clothiers that Please ® 
© © 
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ©©© © © © © © © © © 

Faculty Recital. Thursday. Oct. 24. 

8:15 p. m. 

Sonata for Piano and Violin- Bee- 

thoven; Miss 8mlth, Mr. Hunter, 

Gavotte Moderne Mebllng; Miss 

Jennings. 

Nymphs and Fauns   Bemberg; Mrs. 

I! nnli r, 

Sonata   In    e    minor   Qrieg;     Mr. 

Wimberly, 

Reading   Selected;   Miss  Reeves, 

a.     ,\ Leaf—Neidllager. 

h.     Under   the   Rose—Fisher. 

c.    A i-'lowc i-    W. C, llniio r, 

Mrs, Hunter, 
Concerto, 1st Movement—Schu- 

mann;   Miss  Smith. 

Tarantella Rubensteln; Miss Jen- 

nings. 

a.   Aurdante, from Orphens   -Qluck. 

li.   Romance, from d mln, concerto 

Wlenlawcki;   Mr.  Hunter. 

n.    Nocturlne  in  g  Major.. 

h. Scherzo in b, minor—Chopin; 

Mr.  Wimberly, 

Ki idlng    Selected;   Miss   Reeves. 

Ave Maria Bach-Gounod; Mrs. Hun- 

ter, Miss Smith, Mr, Hunter, Mr. Wim 

berly. 

Nash,   Robinson   & Co. 

LUMBER YARD. 

Wall   Paper,   Mantels,    Grates,    Cement,    Oil,    Glass 

Hardware,    Pain! 

Texas   Steam   Laundry 
Telephone No. 150. 1527 South Fifth Street. 

W. T. WHITE. Prop. 

PERSIFLAGE. 

Mr. Newlee, (at   Deutscher Vereln) 

"I   in W   going   to   take   a   nm 

around   the   boundaries   of   Germany 

and   I   Wish   you   all   to   follow." 

Prof, Long, (at Duetscher Vereln)- 

"One  soon   learns   to  like   the   taste 

ol Limburger cheese." 

fenny McCullough (quickly) "Bui 

one   would   never   learn   to   like   the 

smell." 

An extract from a letter round on 

the campus- -"Mr. stonewall Brown is 

not progressing  as   well   socially as   he 
would   like." 

In Christian Evidence Class. 

Mr. Tyson -"Everything was creat- 

ed   Tor  the  use  ol'  man." 

Prof. Farls—"How aboul the bed- 

bug?" 

Miss \\'(.od   "Man was created for 

Hie  lied -lin;.,.' 

The Monitor of the music hall, bear- 

ing a vocalist soaring up near high 

c, said: "My, how wierd! Sounds 

like wild beasts in a forest." 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We  Do All Kinds of Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M. COLLINS. Prop 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management 

Jno.   C.  L S      Undertaker 
?       204 S 4th St 

The   definition  of  a   slur: The   n 

mark    one    musician    mak 

anoi her. 
»s about Pcsscls & Naman 

The    Home   of 

"Casing." 

Those lambent disks of blue; 

Thai brow of Ivory! 

I lir Cheeks are never new— 

(I'm casing), 

ilir form is like a Juno 

A Anil! so willowy 

I'm happer than  yon know— 

(I'm casing). 

I've i isions iii the gloaming 

Noi of geometry, 

Thru Blysium Beld I'm roaming 

i I'm casing), 

I've cut each of my classes, 

she murmured "twenty-three," 

I'm one of many asses; — 

(N'uf casing). 

Maud   Muller  raked   the  fragrant   soil   PE TE DAILEY  5c   CIGAR. 
,,,     , '•,„       ii i. i PIPES    FROM   Sc   TO   $10. All strewn with yellow goldren-rod; * 

She loved the blossoms shining bright  ,  

And greeted them with keen delight; 

I'Ul  by ami by she iiad to S  ;-e WINCMELL& BARNES 

Ami    after    that    she'd    cough    ami CO. 

wheeae; MODERN    HOME   MAKERS 

She caught hay fever.     Now she cries:   Specialties   in   Home   Hardware,   Fine 

"Thai    goIdren-SOd    I    jusl   despise."     :   China,   Furniture  and   Kitchen   Con- 

Anil  when  io  raking  hay she goes veniences. 

She wars a clothespin on her nose.         

—Chicago Chronicle, 

C. H. MAYER, FLORIST 
Masculine   Ignorance. ni „  ,, ,    _       _, 

Plants, Bulbs and Cut Flowers a 
A   young   lady,   »>!.<>   often   thought Snerialtv 

mil   loud, had just  keen shown  through   ||j||H, |»|Hm,,s   |s    ,'ity |»|lnn,.s,ni 

:. garter factory.                                                   \y,>r\< box No. 606 
"Heavens!" she exclaimed;  "ninety  

million pair in one year?   I don't see 

wiier' they aH LO io." 

"Neither  do   I,'   replied  the   young 

man   c< I irlng '-',•- Im.-.   Judge. LCVlflSki'S    ^17 Austin Ave. 
______ Waco, Texas. 

,      ,   ,       , ,., ,.        ,.   l ending Jeweler and Optician of Waco A school  teacher alter spending  15 »*«.» 

strenuous   moments   explaining     the 

mysteries of physiology to the primary 

class  sounds  their   intelligent   atten- 
,. ,, ,  ,.   .,. ,- We  do   up-to-date Cleaning   on Gents 

lion    hv   asking     lite      ilehnilion      ol _,.__._,. «»"i« 
and   Ladies' Clothing, by  Steam or Dr 

Verlehiae.    A   small   ami  anxious  l.n.v   cleaning   Process, 

on the back Beat arose and delivered 

the   following;    "The   vertebrae   is a 

long, wavy hone.     My head sils on one 

end of ii and I sit on the other.    ;;\ 

change, 

We have special facilities to serve 
you best in our line. 

A large per cent of the photos in 
last year's "Horned Frog," as well as 
in the illustrated booklet of T. C. U., 
were made by Heilman the Photog- 
rapher. If you want the best at a 
most reasonable price, see him. Stu- 
dio 107 1-2 South Fifth St. Residence 
front  of T.  C.  U. 

Photos for the   "Honied 
Frog." 

GARTON'S work- pleases the 
mosl exacting taste. 

Studio 503 1-2 Austin 

The Little Frenchman 
113   N. 4th   Street. Both   Phones 

The Metropole Barber Shop. 
For High Grade Tonsorlal Work 

ARTESIAN  BATHS. 
In   connection    With    Hotel    Metropole 

J. P. BAHL, Prop. 

McClelland Hotel 
EUROPEAN. 

Rates  50c  and   Up. 
I.  A.   Dryden   &   Co.,   Proprietors. 

Fourth  and  Austin  Streets. 
WACO,   TEXAS. 

CITIZEN'S   NATIONAL 
BANK 

Capital   and   Surplus,  290,030. 
.I.   s.   McLendon,  President, 
U    ft    Black,    Cashier. 

UNITED    STATES    DEPOSITORY. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 

WHEN   THINKI.'.'G  OF 

Photos 
THINK   OF 

Colman   Studio. 
509 1-2 AUSTIN  AVE. 

DISCOUNT  TO   STUDENTS. 

REMEMBER 

We do lirstclass repair 
ing 

New shoes sold and old 
shoes re-soled 

OLD  HHONK 
9922r 

CHRIS KEMEND0 
Prop 

419  Franklin St. 

The T.C.U. Drug Store 
For  anything   in   Drugs,   Druggist 

Sundries,   Stationery,   Cutlery, 
Cold   Drinks  and  Cigars. 

508 is the Number; St.Char- 
lM is the name; FINE HAM. CUT- 
TING and SHAVING is the business 
Your friends and well wishers, 

Stowe Bros. & Raborn. 
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